
TOR 8AIfK iu:.i. USTATI

rAjtMSl RANCHES!! LANDSUl

Uought, 8old And exchanged.

Do you want to buy?
Do yoa want to aell?

OEOROE P. HUM IS (established IMS).
Telephone PC. I'axton lllock.

Look at throe:
2'fl acre nnr Ornnh.i, 17) per ncre.
820 ncre near Omiihii, 115 r ncre.
320 nrreK, near Omnhu, $7r per ncre,
80 ucrew near Omiihu, $70 ix.t ncre.
M ncres near Omnhn, $75 nor ncre.
M acres neHr IlennlnKton, Jjt) per nrre.
10) ncres near Omnhn, bottom lnnl, $33 per

acre.

I'lU'IT AND OARDKN LANDS,
ii ncres near Omaha, Vtf),

',4 acres near Oiniihn, on which will InilM
a, houso HxSS, price 11,200: or with-
out limine, W).

10M, acres wllh 1,80 Kraovlncs andblackberries,
4H ncres with house, barn, chicken

house' well, 25 cherry trees, f,0 plum trees,
!m currntit hushes, I acres raspberries, 'imro blackberries, ncre strawberries,
9W gooseberries; prlco $1,200.

10 ncres, good house, barn, fruit, etc., $1,000.

&" acres, new house, B acres of nil
kinds of fnilt, nil under fence Mtid 10
acres In cultivation, JO ncres koimI pnr-tur- e,

$00 per Aero; well worth so per ncr.?.

2 cholco fruit farms near Ilrownvlllc, Ncb
$40 per acre.

HOOD 1 NVKSTM H NTS.
Iholco brlek block, 3 Hats, near city hall,

rental $1,500, only JIS.OW.

1 brick blocks, 11 flats of 4 rooms each. In-sl-

location, rentals 11,250, only. $10,000.

Cholcn trnckngo properties In best business
localltlej and nt very rensonablo prices.

Flno now. West Karnnm nnd Hnnscom park
houses .and lots, $3,V) to JlO.ttX) each.

RESIDISnTJk LOTS.
Near car line, $150 each; $5 down nnd $5

ler mouth.
Others $.100 to $:0 each; $10 down and $10per mouth.
Cholco West Tarnnm and Hnnscom Placelots, $1,0)0 upwards.

HOUHHH AND LOTS.
On Sahlcr st. near to enr lino, one four-roo- m

house, cellar, city wntcr, JGOO; $100
cash, balance; $10 per month.

One. block from tins 24th st. car linn near
RIanderson, six-roo- house, city water,y papore1 nn1 l,nln,p,' lot 60x132,
$1 000

For $2,000, house, hath room, closets,porcelain bath tub, pis, city wntcr. well
ami cistern, good barn, hirgo lot 100x12s.
fnilt nnd shnde trees, lino lnvn. half
iiiiicK irom enr line, invcsllgato tills.

Lot 5"Hxl45, houso, modern except
uium.!., i,iuii, noi location, tj.uuu,

6 PER CUNT JIONi3VTO LOAN on gilt-edg- e,

real istato security.
Also wrlto KIRI3 INSURANCE.

OKOROE P. I1I3MIR,
(Established In wa.)Telephone 580. I'axton Hlock.

UH 372 13

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY,

Tnko PLEASURE In announchiK that
THREE ot tho properties placed on their
RARGAIN COUNTER Inst week have
been sold and they nlso take PLEASURE
In offering tho following lino BARGAINS
this week. THESE PROPERTIES MUST
UK SOLD AT ONCE.

1547 On Oeorgln. nvc, two blocks from car
line, n beautiful all modern house
Mii'wr cumuiiiiiiK spienuiii iiiiiuury in race
It hail cfvery:thInK that cmtia bo "denlrod
in an ail-rou- Home. Prlco,
Jfi.GOO; Jl.OflO caNh, balnnco cun bo arranged
io ami ui u fier cent.

1D13 This nronortv Is located on Lafavelte
ave., H4 (docks from car line- - house con-
tains 8 line rooms. Rood cellar, fumnco,
gas, hot and cold water, plumbing and In
nu excellent neighborhood. Wo nro au-
thoring to tako $2,S00; $1,000 cash, balanco
rciiHonauio lime. .

1323 Near High school, close In for bust
ness. 0 rooms, flno cellar, hot nnd cold
water tilunihlng. irns. bath, etc.: Pronertv
In good repair and enn bo sold for $3,r00 on
easy lerms.

lf.S On S. 12th St.. near Castellnr. 2 new
houses of t! rooms each, completed last
September ntid renting for $20 per month
each. They are. nil modern except fur-niic- o

and nro offered for $2,000 each ON

ICS On N. 21st st., house, city water,
gns, etc.: tho nroncrty Is In fair rennlr:
owner anxious to sell. Price, $l,G0O; $2lO
chbu, uainuco na per moiiiu.

1273 In northwest part of the city, near car
line. nouso witn nam, sower con-
nection, gas. etc.; good bam, 2 full lota

4 block from paved street nnd Is offercil
for $1,800 If sold at once.

Wo call attontlon to our beautiful now
houses on 32d and Cuming sts. now being
completed. Full information ns to price,
ternm, etc., Riven at the office.

MAIN FLOOR NEW YORIC LIFE ULDO,
n 4.1

A FEW CHOICE PROPERTIES
JUST LISTED BY PARTIES

MUST HAVE MONEY.

K beautiful strictly modern resl
donoe,-niMiitl- lot Mxi;!.', south front, good
nelRhborhood; well worth $:l,0i.i. $1,9S5
takes it.

New resldencn, .Tith live., porth of
Fnrnam, strictly modern, oak finish. Only

I cottngeH, 4 and 5 rooms; will rent for $18
well located. A HIO SNAP. $1 .230.

house, with loo-fo- frontage, on
Kinmoit, near 2un. uniy

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT
BARGAIN PRICES.

asth, Just north of Famam, 60x143 $1,100
20lh, near Grace. 33x140, paving paid.... 700
--Munuprsnn. ueiweeu 2ltu and 2.i(li. box

12S. lovely trees 650
Tompleton & 26th, 60x128; Invcstlgnto It 400
Ilunlottc. near Sherman ave., 60x115.... 950
Good east front lot, 60x124, near car.... 100

imi many outers. Call In.

ERNEST SWEET, S22 NEW YORE LIFE,
U(J 334 13'

UAN offer you u barcaln In tho N. W. cor,
31th unci Martha, corner, with enst and
south front, lot 7Sxl33; prtvnio drlvoway
and alley, modern house, electric
lights, largo barn with 2 box stalls and
man's room, paved street nnd nermnnen
walk. Price, $3,600; part cavli, balanco
long time. J, H. Sherwood, 9.19 N. Y,
Life. RE 219 IS

$1.2308!X-ROO- cottage, $1,250 on monthly
payments of $15; north part of city; houso
good.repulr. W. L. Selby, Board Trade,

RE MSfK 14

107 ACREH 11 miles N. , good Improve
menis, price per ncru.

213 acres fine level upland, none better uny
where, prlco $31 pur acre.

122 ox-re-s liic Pannlu bottom. $7,800.
40x90 feot near loth nhd Harney streets,

vury cneup ill
COxlto feot nenr 20th nnd St. Mary's nve

SNAP, at $2,000.
Six-roo- Iioumc, cast front lot, 11

iiiocks wese oi court nouse,a E. corner 2Sth nnd Farnam, two-Btor- y

brick buildlmr. rental $780 venrlv. $7,000.
Ilrlck buildings closo In, rental $1,350 iteryear; BARGAIN at $11,000.

JOHN N. FJIKNKKR, OVl OLD P. O.
RE-3- 01 13

WYMAN. SHRIVEIt CO.,
Now York 1.1 fa Bldir.

No, 422 No. 31th St.. hojBe, two

Full lot, framo cottago, barn, etc,
In flno shnnn. Lliv

65xtV) feet corner ?r,th nn.i PurbAp ...,
city water on lot. street paved, fine placa
to buPd two houses, $1,000.

Two full lots. 3Mh ave. utul Blnney,
house, $1,600.

lot, corner, Kountge Place,
mou, nouso uuu narn. $l,uxi.

RE-3- S7 IS

BEE HENRY U. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIK E.
RIS- -7

FOR MALE IIK.U, ESTATE.

R, C. PETERS & 'CO.,
1702 Fn rn-i-m Street,

iUf Hid r.

DWELLING HOUSES.

No. 137S Thl Is n tiressvd brick
house, oak finish, 2 nlco grates with man-
tels nnd mirrors In wall, modern In every
respect, tlnte roof This Is No 2107 JMnk-ne- y,

fronting the new park. Price, Ji.fJOO.

in. ;w ! Is a brand new houso,
an mooern excepi lurimce. porcelain nuin-tu- b.

innrhln wash bowl, unt and new fix
tures, hnrd oil tinlsh, paved street all nuld
for: In fact. II model little home. Only
$2.:.

No. 1MI house, east front on 2Sth
st.. near raciuc; nu modern. $4,400.

No. tats-- on Dip Itenson enr line, Just ntit- -
Hiiie oi cuv iinius; n lots, nouse
anil barn. $2.fifi.

6 Imusee In South Omaha (new). 1 rooms
earn, renung ror iz per moutli eucli.
Price. $l,2iw for each property. A bisbargain.

VAC'A NT PHOPE RT Y.

No. ln2-t-xit 1. In block 13, West End. goes
for $1 --if); owner noxious to rcll; on Dodga
and SCth M. SNAP.

No, 1BIS- -2 lots nt a hltr bnmnln. ne.i!- - Mill
nnd Hewnrd and Charles sts. Want an
offer on the two.

FARMS.

No. IMS 210 ncres In Jefferson countv. 'Ne- -
orasKii; wen improvtd, good btiiidings:
only 4V4 miles from town. Price, $7.5no for
farm.

No. ft lfio ncres In Snunders county. Ne- -
nrarKn; an inner rrom Valparaiso, uniy
$2i) per acrt'. A bargain.

No. 113- 1- 2V) ncres In Sarpy county, Ne- -
orHRKii; goon nuiuuuc, good, orennrn.
about 1G0 acres In cultivation, balance In
pasture; plenty of timber; nil. bottomInntl, Price, $15 per ncro.

Wo have a Inrgeg list of farms nnd will ha
giau io ugtire wmi you, ir you nrn loogin
for n farm; nlso mnku farm loan nt low
rate; loans closed promptly; no delay.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
1702 Fnmnm Street,

Omahii, Neb.,
RE -- "10 13

The Byron Reed Co..
212 So. Kill St.,

Trnckaco Lots.
One of the best corners In wholesale dis

trict. B. & M. track in alley. Permanent
sidewalks and both streets paved. Prlco,
$11,000.00.

Equally ns cood corner at end of V. P.
tracK. street puved iti ironi. l'rtce, $io,- -
000.00.

41 feet on Harney St., II. & M. truckage.

Corner on, Nicholas St., U. 1. track In alloy.
j 'rice z,wu.uu.

22 feet on Jones St. between 11th & 12th
streets, U. p. trackage. Price, $2,750.00.

Bargains In Homes,

nil modern house near 20th & Cali
fornia. Price. $4,600.00.

Cholco modern house, hnrd wood
linisli. uood barn, lino lawn and man e
trees, near KoiinUo Plnce, one-ha- lf block
irom enr, $2,iuu.w.

4 cholco 7 nnd all modern housos.
oOtn nnd I'lirnnm streets, ranKing in price
irom w.bijo.w to $1,000.00 encli.

2119-2- 1 and 23 Blnney St., three do- -
taciied nouses, newly jmpereu and painted,
city water iind sewer, llnlshed In oak nnd
pine. $I,000.U0; will pay 12 per cent on In-

vestment.
60:, S. 29th St., r. nil modern, barn. $4,500.00.
1133 No. ISth, 9- -r modern, burn. $2,300.00.
2519 Davenport St., lr. modern. $2,300.00.
2417 Caldwell r. modern, $2,000.00.
2017 N. 25th', part modern, $1,700.00.
1338 So. 25th Ave.. S- -r flno lawn. $1,050.00.
1913 Izard St., paved, $1,200.00.

and . .
3119 Burt St., r. ami barn, owner asks

i,.ii.uu. nut win sen ior uesi oner, wuici)
so far hns been $1,000.00. Who will raise
this?

Farms.
240 ncres 5 miles south of Fremont, ne,w

nui oi ins. nn uni er cuiiivniion.
1C0 ncre.t Sarpy county, well Improved, $15.00

un ncre. 111 iiiko cicar collages in
Omaha aa nart riiv.

160 acres I miles from Irvlngton, nil under
cultivation, xu.uo an acre.

Two farms near good towns In east
ern Menrasaa, gnou iunu, xour cnoico ror
S25.U0 an acre.

14t! acres near Central City, well Improved
can nil no cultivated, j,7W.uu.

.argo list of small places near Omaha,
suitable, for gardening or raising fruit.

E cattlo ranch, fortv head cattle.
improveo. reany 10 movo onio; answer
quicK. c iiidusiriai ucnooi, uenrney,
Neb. RE-2-50 13

FOR SALE, 3522 Cass St., cottago.
nnrn. large- - 101, i,;t;d; casn, Apply
3807 Sowurd. RE-2S8- -13

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 FARNAM STREET.

Eastern owners deslro to dispose of tho
following propornes ami win close inem
out nt bargains. For further particulars
call at our office.

A brick row of ton modern
Houses, nortnenst corner 26th and Harney
streets; paving nnd 1111 special taxes paid
yearly rental Incomo $3,480.
6 A brick row of four modern
houses. 2214 to 2220 North 19th street: 11 1

sneclul tnxes' puld; yearly rental Income
flKiU.
3 Flno nressed brick reuldeiico In Dun
deo mice, entirely modern, 12 rooms, in-

terior In different hnrd woods, largo burn,
beautiful grounds, permanent walks. This
nroncrtv can no onucni nt n unrcain.

B.li ElElit-roo- house. 2.110 North 2Stb ave
full lot, Look at tins und makA us nn
oner.

B-- 6 Good cottage und two lots, 2S7I
.Mapic si., ouiy oun diock rrom enr.

n-s- o Good houso nnd 2 nlco lots
4150 Harney st. Submit nn offer.

Wo hnvo some desirable residences In West
Famam district nnd In llansrom rluco
raiiKlug in prlco from H,W0 up.

A vncant corner, two lots, ready to build
on. west Mi roam district, rrlce, 53.&00.

Another east front, Just north of Farnam
Ono of tho llnest corners' In Hanseom Placo

for brick row or four houses. Price, WOO,

If you wish to buy or Bell call on

W. FARNAM SXI1TH & CO.,
1320 Fnrnam Street.

. RE-3- 15 13

RANCH. 800 acres. Greeley county: black
loam soil, shade trees, timber, running
wilier, ,u acres minor cmuvuunn; nu lit
for cultivation. Only $10.00 aero; terms
easy. Nebraska Land and Loan Co., Co- -
itimnuH, .ei, iiiv-- jm u

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1001 Fnrnam St.

$2,000 for 4321 Franklin st.. 1.6 block from
Walnut Hill car line. 8 rooms, porcelain
bath, hot and cold water nnd nil modern
except furnace, nlso god burn.

$2,600 for 2019 and 2021 N. 21st St., 2 houses,
rent for $27 per month.

$2,000 for cjittngo on 23d st.ncar
i.eavenwortn st.. modern except fumnco,

$1,100 for house on ISth st., ncur
unison, east tront.

FARM.
pear BcnnliiKtnu nt $37 per ncre, n

uargniu ior someone winning i good 1111

jiruvcu mini.
RE-3- 53 13

THE BEST Investment doskIIiIa: 320 len
perfect title, cant Neb,, smooth Intnl. good
frowth grass,

ncre,
m-.-r good market; o.ist

640. western Neb., flno grazng land, $1.2)
per nor?.

ID), smooth land, In Dundy Co.. NM., $173,00
lur llltt 1UU11L-- 11. 1A1M1 M) II1U lilll.

210, school land lease, In Antelopu 1:0., 10)
11 ru Iti vnlllt. .....I vn t.......iin vnri rh,,lrV...I.VVJ ((,1,,,n . 1

Will sell lil tl liarglllll.
Lymnn Waterman, W) Bco Bid.

RE-M- 272 II

FOR 8ALE. stock anil liny ranch. 1,63
ncres, t") oonom innti, controls location
best In northern Idaho, sheltered viillev
railroad station und steamboat facilities
on ranch; mnuy thousand feet nt mill
timber on uplands: range for thousands
or came; cash inarget at door; orchard,
linprovementH, Implements. 76 head stock,
$11,00), W. M. Humphrey, Bonner's Ferry,
IUIW1U, lit,

THE OMAITA DAILY UEE: St'NJMV, JAXTJATiY 13, 1001.
I'Olt SAI.IJ-HU.- VI, R STATU,

DESIRABLE east front lot, residence or
business, 3d block so, depot on Iflth. nil
Vinton. EE M&C3 F3

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
union i'uciiic iiunroim coni;any. k. a.
McAUaster land commissioner, Union
Pacific Headquarters, Omnhu, Neb.

RE-S- 1J

PROPERTY boupht and sold: money
loined; nnts collected, u. I Johnson
Co.. 314 So. 15th St. RE-1- 02

HOUSES, lots, fnrms, lands, loans; nlso lire
insurance. Jiemis, dik, iiij M4

UHA8. E. WILLIAMSON, 12 Furuatn St.
UK 79

CHEAPEST lot In city of Omahn: C2H-fo-

enst rront in ieison s nuuiuon. m. j.
Kcnnard & Son, 3.0 Brown block.

RE Mf93

WHO wants' It? Omaha property In x- -
ennnge ior mni ot ue.iver. apimv to
owner. 609 S. 29th St. RE-M- MrJ T.'

NICE, warm home; hot water bent, 8
rooms, latest plumbing, hardwood finish,
Hectrlc light, cellar under whole houte,
laundrv, comer lot; $1,000,
room now house, modTii except furnace,
piping Is In for tlm furnace, laundry, on
22d, Just south of LnkHistrtet: a nlco loca-
tion: J3.2K). r

C rooms, ;ust front on boulevard. lot 41x140;
rent, jig; $1,700. W.-- OATKH,

rCt N
::RE-21- 7 13

SPECIAL m acres west ot Klrawood park
only fi miles from 1'. wermuska $75
nn acre, but wants offo..' The ltyron
Reed Co., 212 S. llth St. Ilk.

MINNESOTA lands, Red River Vnlli-- i .

will you bo one of the number to go to
the Jted River Valley, Minnesota, on n
Homcseekcrs' ticket, on snle the llrt und
third Tuesilny In every month? Praric,
$'J tu $12! Improved furms, equal to tho
$50 nnd $100 farms In Iowa nnd llllnoK
$14 to $:o. Great crops of everything

You can save double your money,frown, furnished. O. 11. Hurrlss Io." So.
15th St., Omnlia. RE-S- 02 13'

PLEASE read In this Isme my advertise
ment of Minnesota lands nnd decide na to
how much more good money you wld
irlvn no n n rentrr

Wo had a great rush of land buyers Inst
yenr irom norm nair or mwa, n nconsin
and southern Minnesota to tho Minnesota
sldo of tho Red river, and the null prom-
ises to be greater this your than lust.
O. B. Harris, 405 So. 15th St.

UE-2- 03 13

CHOICE lands In trncts of CC nctes or more,
nenr Knutli Omnlia, Bellevue, Fort croou.
La Platte, Gllmore. SprlnKflold und
Gretna. Inquire, II. T. Clarke, 219 Board
of Trade, 15th and Fnrnam st.

RE-3-76 13

MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief,
uox i.i.', umuuu, icu. wonnueutini.

-7-99
Operations for uterine troubles unneces

sary. AUUrC.19 UCU 1)1U., UfllUlUl, .eu,

DR. LE DUE'S Femulo Regulator, posi
tively warranted to cure tun most stuo-bor- n

cases of monthly stoiipuges, irregu-
larities, obstructions nnd sjppresslons
brought on from whatever cause; $2 a
parfyige or 3 for $5; sent nnywherc pro-pai- d

on receipt of prleo. Tho Kldd Drug
Co., Elgin. 111. Amerlcnn Olllce, retail,
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co,, Omnha;
M. A. Dillon, South Omaha; Davis Drug
Co., Council Bluffs. Full lino of rubber
goods.

LADIES! Chichester's English rennyroyal
J 'li ib nro me. Pest; sale, reliable; taice no
other. Send 4c stnmps for particulars,
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mnll. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

CANCER cured nt homo by Internal treat- -
ment; no kiuip. pinster or pain, jjook
and testimonials mulled free. Cancer In-
stitute, 121 W. 42d St.. N. Y.

LADIES, I positively guarantee. Golden
Heal, never tailing femalo regulator; will
relievo most obstinate cases of delayed
periods In live hours; tent secure from
observntlon, $1.00. Dr. Annie Fowler, 2711
Olive St., St. I.ouls. Mo.

LADIES' Month'y Regulator; quick relief;
no more anxiety; our innuiuiic remedy
will not disappoint you; It is posltlvo nnd
harmless in Its action; price, $2.00. Tho
Women's Specialty Drug Co., Suite 501,
C7 Clark St., Chicago.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Llfo.
SOI

BOYLES' College, court reporter, principal.
jieo mug, Mi

NEB, Business & Shorthand college. Boyd's
Theater. bus

GREGG Shorthnnd. Om. C. Col. 16 & Doug.
801

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute. 61fl N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel,
1GG4; Alice .lonnson. u. u.. lauioR- - aept. ;

Old E. Johnson, Osteopathia, Mgr.
-8-00

M. E. DONOIIUE, D. O., of Still school,
Klrlisvllle, --Mo., cot i'axton uik. lei. v.mj,

807

PATENTS.

INVENTORS, GOT AN IDEA? Wo handlo
patents, copyrights and trade mnrks, you
glvo us tho barn Idea nnd we will do tho
rest; modern equipped machine shop und
foundry in connection; Olllcla! Gazetto on
fllo; guide book free. Mason, Fcnwlck it
Lawrence, patent lawyers, 1406 Howard
st,; ici, nn, umiina, J. i: uronin, repr.

M170

LOST.

LOST, Tuoiday morning, ladlcs's nlllgatnr
skin purse, between Doston store nnd
Omnha Bee! had some chanKC, souvenir
coins, owner's cards, etc; purso vnUed ue
Chrlntnms gift. Kindly return to Mtsi
itiiugnic, iieo onice, unu receivo reward,

Lost-i- 29

LARGE Spaniel, from 1113 Georgia avenue,
Return nnd claim reward.

Lost-M- W 15

A SUITABLE reward will bo, paid for In-

formation lending to tho recovery of
pmieioii. running gear uurK red and lilack,
Btolen January 10. from corner 19th and
Davenport sts. Thos. II. Smith, 2411 North
!wi si. iosi a,u la

BELGIAN HARES,

BELGIAN HARES-So- mo Hue does bred to
n Fashoda buck for sale. Royal

BELGIAN HARES Buy from first hands'.
largest breeders In tho world; fancy
stock: low prices. Rocky Mountain Bd- -
cinn iiaro t:o am wuincy oiog., Denver,
Colo. Agents wnnted. -'.-77 13

nitESSMAKING.

MRS. JEFFRIES KEMP, 401 Pnxton Blk.
Telephone zijo. ai 7

ACCORDION PLEATING.

ACCORDION nleatlntr. cheapest, best nulek
est. Mrs. A, C. Mark, S. E. Cor. 17th and
farnam. ozi

BIRDS AND TAXIDERMY,

STOCIC'S Bird Stored 16)3 Leavenworth.
-7- 97

TICKET BROKER.

CUT rate tickets everywhere, P. H. Phil- -

inn, yjtxi I'uninm. Teiepnono ,si, sua

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING,

CURED. Jttlln Vaughn, 430 Rnmgo Bldg.
SlJ

NICKEL PLATING.

OMAHA PLATING CO,, Bca Bldg. Tel. 2535.
MlitS

LA I'.NDU V.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shlrtii. 7c. collars
2c; cuirs, 4e uw j,eavenwor'.n, w, bii.

-- ;9J

I I HM'I'l Iti; REPAIRING.

TEL. 1331. M H. Wnlklln. 2111 Cuming St
SOS

IU'llllEll STAMPS,

BADGES, medals. Om. PJ'L Co., Bee Bldg,Tl Xt.:1TV WW. V4I

i.ti( .iriioou
THE winter term at Morand's l niulne

stliool begins this neck Adults, '""iif s.l.iy
nnd Friday. 8 p. tn.. 12 lessons gentlemen.
$. Iidle, if. Private Icsfohs dnv nnd
evening. M-- 222 Fll

MII.I.W ItKIIITS.

MILL OWNERS, we can save you money
on mlllw righting, the best spoutei thine
country on hand. C. T. Jensen, mill
builder. Omaln. Neb. M-2- lr,

iim.i.s i) i.onur. ROOMS.

TO LET. third door, 1.121 Fnrnam st . with
steam neat, ror ioukc room or nan, suo
per month. W. Futnaiu Smith & Co., 1320
Farnam st. n"1 13

PAWNllltOKEIM.

EAGLE Loan ,OIIlce, reliable neconiniodnt-ln- ;
till business confidential, 1301 Douglas,

-8- 11

CARPENTERS AM) .lOllltEHS,

ALL I?lnds of carpenter work and retiring
promptly attended to, J, T. Ochiltree, 20th
and Lnkn Sts, 370

PORTO Popular Tours
RICO IVb, 2 nnd 10, March 1
Illustrated prosrnm; 114 dny, nllrxpenvevllOH
Rjymondi Wliltcomb,l03Adams St.,Cblciao

LEGAL NOTICF.S.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING,
Notice M hereby elvnn that the nnn'imni'eotlng of tho stockholders of Tho BeeBuiW'tng company will bo held at I o'clockp. m- .'uesday, January 15, 1W1, at theoffice of su'd company In The Bee building,

Omaha, for election of a board offor the uiis''ng ynr nnd the trans-action of such other" . islness as
rly come brforo such rtu-Un- r. ny order o(

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

WABASH ItAILROAD
Ticket Olllce. 1115 FamamJillk Street. Telephone, 322. Do-po- t,

Tenth and Mnrcy Sts.
Telephone, 629.

V lxiuve. Arrive.
St. Louis "Cannon Ball"

Express u 6:05 pm a 8:20 am
a Daily.

CHICAGO, ROCK 1SL-nn- d

& Paclllc Railroad
"The Great Hock Isl-

and Route" City
Ticket Olllce. 1323 Fnr-
nam Street. Telephone,
428. Depot. Tenth and
Mnrcy Sts. Tele- -
nlinne.

Lcuv. Arrive,
.PACT

Dcs Moines nnd Daven- -
tinrf T.nnnl a 7f2., nm htl!SA nm

Chicago Express bll:l5 am a 8:10 Am
Des Moines Local a 4:20 pm a 4:45 pm
fMil,.nin Vimt Rxnress. .a 5:00 nm u 1:23 nm
Des Moines, Rock Isl- -

und tnd cnicugo i :to pra a y;jj pm

Lincoln, Colorado Spgs..
Denver, Pueblo and
West .u 1.30 pm n 4:15 pm

Colorado,. Oklahoma Sc

Texas 1 Iyer a u:.u pm u a;o um
a Dally b Dally except Sundny.

KANSAS CITY, ST. JO-sep- h

& Council Bluffs
Railroad "Tho Burling-
ton Route" Ticket Olllce,
1502 Fnrnam Street. Tele--phon- e.

250. Depot, Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele- -
phono, 128.

I.nne Arrive,
Kansas City Day Ex. .a 9:20 am a 6:25 pm
Knnsus City Night Ex..al0:30 pin n 6:15 am
dl uuuis r iyer ror HiJoseph and St Louis., a 5:10 pm nllilS am

a Dally.

BURLINGTON & Mis-
souri River Railroad
"The Burlhmton Route"
Gonerul Olllces, North-
west Corner Tenth und
Farnam Streets, Ticket
Olllce 1502 Fnrnam Street.

Telephone. 25j. Burllnuton Stutlon. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone, 128.

. Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln, Hastings and

McCook a 8:40 nm a 7:35 pm
Lincoln, Denver, Colo- -

rado, Utah. Califorola.a 4:25 pm n 3:00 pm
Lincoln & Black Hills. .a 9:00 pm n 0:45 nm
Montana. Puget Sjund..a 9:00 pm n 6:45 nm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:00 pm. n 9:17 am
Wymore, Beatrlco and

Lincoln a 8:10 am blDOCam
Denver, Colorado, Utahand California a 6:45 nm
South Be'id. Loulsvlllo,

Plnttsmduth u 3:35 om bll:05 nm
L Crook, Piuttsmouthand Paclllc .Junction. .a 7:00 pw! i 8:20 am

Bellovue, . Plnttmouth
nni f'acuic Junction.. al2:10 RD
n Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON
& qulncy Railroad "The
Burlington Route,' Ticket
Ofllco 1502 Fnrnaia Street,
Telephone. 250. Ocpot,

.' Tenth nnd Mnson Streets.
Telephone. 128.

jjcave. Amre.
Daylight Chicago Spe- -

rini a 7:00 am aio:s pm
Chicago Vestibuled Ex.. a 4:W pm a 7:K am
CnicagO UOCBl r,iiirrn, fwi"Chloago Limited a 7:50 pm n 7:4a am
Fast Mall "

a Dally.
FREMONT. ELKHORN &

Missouri Valley Riillro.id
"The Northwestern

Lino" General Offices.
United Stntes Natl.Mi.it
Bank Bldg.. S. W. Corner
Twelfth and Farnam bis.

Ticket onice. iioi Fnrnam at. Tel, mi. ue
pot, iim unu weoster Mis. rei. um,

Leave. Arrive,
Block Hills, Deadwood

Hot Sprlmrs a 3:00 nm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming, unsjier and

Douirlns d 2:00 nm c.C:00 pm
Hastings, York, David

city, Superior, Geneva,
Exetor und Seward b 3:00 pm b E;00 pm

Norfolk, Verdlgro und
Fremont b 7:30 nm 1)10:20 nm

Lincoln. Wnhoo and
Fremont b 7:30 am blOi'5 nn

F remont uoeni , c i;zo am
n Daily, b Dally except Sundny, c Sun

nuy oniy. u wauy excepi Saturday, o
Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO & NORTH-wester- n

Railway "Tin
Northwestern Line"
Fnrnam St. Telephone

nit)Qt. Tenth ntl.
Mnrcy Sts, Telephone 'J29.

Leave. Arrive
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial a 7:00 nm all:20 pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:15 ptn a 3:40 am
unstern express, Des

Moines, Marshiilltownr
Cedar Rnnlds nnd
Chicago .nio:&o am a 4:03 pm

Eastern Special,
cago and East a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm

Tnfl , 1 . ( -
nmnnn a 2:45 pm

Omahn-Chtcng- o Llmlt'd.a 7:43 pm .n fc.DI, ... pm
rnst aiau n tin ii m
Cednr Rapldi Passenger a 6:3) pm
Eastern Express b 9:00 pm

n Dally, b Dally except Saturday.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "Tito North-
western Line" General
Otlices, United Stntes
National Bank Building,
S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Fnrnam Sts. Ticket

umce. nui ramam bt. Teiepnono om. De-
pot, Tenth and Marcv Sts, Telephone 629,

Leavo Arrive.
Twin City Express a 6:55 am a!0:25 pm
Twin City Limited a 7:33 pm n 8:15 nm
Sioux City Local a 8:00 am a 3:50 pm

CHICAGO. ST PAUL..
Minneapolis & Omnha
Railway "The North-
western Lino" General
unices, iNournsKn u vi
slon, 15th nnd Webster
tits. city Ticket Olllce.

1401 Farnam St. Telephone, 561. Depot,
15th and Webster

Leave. Arrive
Twin City Passenger .n 6:00 um u 9:10 pm
Omaha Passenger iiiimu urn
Sioux City & North-

east Nebraska u 3:45 pm
a Daily.

UNION PACIF1C--TH- E OVRll
land Route" General Olllces,
is, is. uor, iMinn aim FarnamStreets, City Ticket Ofllce. 1321
I'uruam Htreot. Teiophonc, 310.".mm weiiui, luiiui uuu .uurcy nts,
Telephone, 629,

i.eave. Arrive.
The Overland Limited. .a 8:20 urn a 7:30 pm
The Chicago Portland

Special a 8:20 nn) a 7130 pm
Tho Fast Mnll a 8:50 nni n 2:23 pm
Tho Mali nnd Express, ,nll:35 pm o 4:23 pm
Lincoln, Beatrice and

Stromsburg Express, ,h 4:n3 pm bl2:30 pm
Tho Pacific Express.,,, u 4:25 pm
Tho Atlantic Exnress... n 6:60 nm
Grand Island Local, ...b 6:30 pm u ama Dully, b Daily excopt Sunday,

RAILWAY TIME TABLED.
i

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Rallroad-Cl- ty Ticket Of-fl-

1402 Farnntn Street.
Telephone, 245. Depot,

Tenth nnd Mnrcy Streets,
lave. Arrive.

ChlcBRO Express ...a7:ium nil;'.," pm
Chlcauo Limited u lira u 8:05 u m
Minneapolis und St.

Paul Express b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
Minneapolis iiihI St.

Paul Limited n pm n S:ftS am
Fort Dodge Local from

Council Bluffs h 4:30 pm n S:15 am
Fort Dodue Local from

Council Blurfs a ft 0) nm
n Pally, b Daily except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-roa- d

General Offices nnd
Tkkct Olllces, Southeast
Corner 14th nnd Douglas
Sts. Tehphonc, 101, Deot,
Union Station.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis nnd Kansas

City Express al0:00 am a 6:2j pm
K, C, St. L. Express.. .nI0:50 pm ti 0:15 um

Leave from Wh nnd
Websler Stlects:

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping Water b 4:10 pm nI0:45 nm
u Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-ro.i- d

--Omnha. Kansas City
& Eastern Railroad "The
Qutncv Routii" Ticket Of
fice, 1115 Farnnm St. Tele
phono, S22. Depot, Tenth and
Mnrcy Streets. Telephone,
629.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis Cnnnon Ball

Express n 6:15 pm n S:20 am
Kansns City und Qulncy

Local a 7:00 am a 9:00pm
a Dally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
& St Paul Railway-Ci- ty
Ticket onice, ihM FnrnamMlLWAUh Street. Telephone. 2S1.
Depot. Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone, 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Cl'.'enRO Limited Ex. . . .n 8:00 pm n S:05 nm
CUte. xo Si Omaha Ex..b 7:15 am b 3:40 pm

a Dun. b Dally except nunauy.

i Ante Koom rxiioes. Ki

Friday ovenlng the annual tbsqiierado
ball of Ahamo auxiliary of tho Oniaha
Typographical unlou was held nt Lubor
temple. About sevcnty-flv- o dancers com
potcd for tho prizes offered. Tho prlz for
tho hnndsomest ladles' costumo was won
by Mrs. K. S. Fisher. For tho host rep- -

icieulatlou of subject, Mrs. Frank A. Ken
nedy's descriptive Inland Printer mnke-u- p

was nwurded first prize. Prizes were won
by Messrs, Ben S. Elrod and K. S. Fisher,
while consolation prizes were nwnrded to
Miss Jciso Sawhlll ami I. J. Copvnharvc.
Mrs. Herman Mntlhcs hnd chargo of the
uffalr for tho Ahnmo auxiliary and Wlllnrd
W. Slack wos master of ceremonies.

Omaha lodge No, 760, Bunkers' Union of
tho .World, was organized at the Forres
ter's hall on Friday evening, with tho elec
tion nnd Installation of the folowlng offi
cers- J. M, MeFnrhind, past president; A.
It. Hnrvey, president; Mrs. Klotz, vice
president; Mrs. Baker, overseer; Mrs. y,

chaplain; Mrs. Kenworthy, guard;
Mr. Francla Lembnch, sentinel; Miss Vati-cl- o

Knlla, secretary; Miss Anna Szaclna,
banker. Refreshments were served by the
women of tho supremo olllce, after which
a pleasant evening was spent In dnnclng by
tho members of the lodge present. Omaha
lodge No. 400, Hankers' Union of tho World,
gayo a masquerade bnll Friday cvnlng.
which was largely attonded nnd greatly en
joyed. At Ashland nnd Missouri Valley offi
cers were elected nnd Installed Friday
evening. '

Clan Gordon No. G3, Order of Scottish
Clans, Is making preparations for Its elev-
enth annual concert and bnll, which will bo
held January 25, tho ono hundred end forty-secon- d

anniversary of tho birth of Robert
Burns. Tho speakers of the evening will
bo Thomas Kllpatrlck nnd Rov. Edward 11.

Jcnks, Among the vocalists who have been
secured for tho occasion nro Mrs. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Lcese. MIhb Wallace, Jules Lum- -

bard, W. W. Grlgor, John AVIlnon Steven-
son and Adnm Jamison. Tho program will
Includo Scottish music, Scottish eongs, Scot-
tish (lances and the wholo will bo closed
vt 1th a grand ball.

At tho nnnual meeting; of tho Omaha Vet
eran Fireman's association Wednesday
evening olllcers wcro elected ns follows:
John Baumor, president; Charles Gruenlng,
llrst vice president; James Donnelly, second
vlco president; F. H. Koetters. secretary,
Julius Treltschke, treasurer. Tho applica
tions for membership of Samuel Burns and
Andrew Frlck woro received, making tho
totnl membership of tho association fifty
Tho report of the treasurer showed $130.48
on bund.

Tho Odd Fellows of Hcsperlon lodgo ot
Falrmount. Neb., united with tho lodgo
of the Uobeocn degree of tho sumo place
Saturday ovenlng In a public, Installation.
The installing officer was J. E. Coovcr of
Frlond. who wna assisted by a team from
the Friend lodgo.

Supremo President F. F. Rooso installed
the officers of Banner lodge, Mondnmln
lodce, nnd Omnhu lodgo of tho Fraternul
Union at u iolnt meeting Monday cvonlnt;,

Lodge No, 73, Universal Brotherhood Or
pnnlzntlon nnd Thcosophlcal society, will
hold )ts monthly meeting nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon at room 65, Barker block.

The officers of Omaha and Seymour
enmns. Woodmen of tho World, were In
stalled Wednesday ovenlng lu Joint session
by J, C. Root, head of tho order.

Maple, camp, Modorn Woodmen of Amcr
lea, and Pansy camp. Royal NoThhbors, hold
n public Joint Installation of officers
Wcdncsdny evening.

Assisted by Council Bluffs lodge Omaha
lodge No. 7C, Star of Jupiter, Installed offl
cers Friday evening, Luncheon and danc
Ing followed tho ritualistic work.

Pansy camp, Royal Neighbors of mcr
len, will glvo n toclal ball nt Erfllng's halt
Thursday evening.

Alturctta council, Dcgreo of Pocahontas,
I. O. R. M.. Installed olllcers Friday even
Ing.

Omaha tribe No. 18. I. O. It. M., con
(emulates a series of entertainments for
tho comluR month. v

She Miiw the Pttlilt.
Chicago Post: "Hereafter," said tho

aggreislve woman, "I .shall cease to hu
Mre. John Smith. Thero Is no reason why
a woman should lose her individuality bo
cauisu stio marries. I have followed the
course of the controversy lu the east, nnd,
like other ndvnnccd womon, I shall )n
slst upon being Mrs, Margaret Smith, hi
dully as well ns In my club work. Ewn
my calling cards shall be thus engraved,'

"What would you think of mo," asked
tho mean man, "If I worked to get somo
thing as If It wero tho only thing on earth
worth having and then throw It away as
soon ns I secured possession of It?"

"I should say you didn't know your own
mind," nnswered the aggressive woman,

"Precisely," said the mean man.
"But I don't seo the application." per

slBlod tho nggresstve woman. Just the
same a dangerous glitter appeared In her
eyes and a moment later she exclaimed
"I didn't exert myself to got your old
Dome, bo there cowl"

BRIDGE TOLLS LEFT OUT

UiiUke of Enllrcnd Officials in Bidding for

Ann Bu lint is.

BILLS TOR HAULING FREIGHT TIED UP

Coiiipniiles AOc the Government (o
Allutr llrldne Tolls lit Addition

to Mutes Mtpnlntrd In
Their Con I rue ti.

Tho mistake of the traftlc manager of the
Satitu Fe rullroad company nnd tho care-
lessness of similar ' ofllclnlB of tho other
railway lines uper.-itlu- between Chicago
and tho Pacific coast have tied up tho work
of tho transportation clerk ot the quarter-
master's department of the United States
army to a considerable extent and resulted
In tho roads receiving no payment for the
transportation of goods for tho United
States since tho present rate was estab-
lished.

In tho first months of 1000 the govern-
ment advertised for bids for tho transporta-
tion of goods a tut among others tho Santa
Fo bid, making h rato bo low that the
ofllclals of tho transportation department
wero surprised, us nothing like It had over
been offered before. Tho other roads wero
communicated with and without learning
tho exset conditions of tho Santa Fo hid,
they offered tn transport freight for tho
samo price. The government accepted tho
offer nnd following Its rule, gnvo tho larg-
est part of tho transportation to bond-aide- d

corporations,
.No Allimiiuer for Tolls.

When tho first pnyments wcro to be made
It was found by tho companies interested
Mint In making Its bid tho Santa Fo had
not made allowance for bridge tolls over the
Mississippi nnd Missouri rivers. As sev-
eral of these transmlsslsstppl lines do not
own the bridges over which they run they
found thnt they wero cnrtylng government
ttores at u loss and nppealed to tho trans-
portation quartermaster for relief. That
ofllccr could do nothing hut enforce tho
terms of tho contract, nnd ho offered to
make payment on that basis.

Tho companies refused to accept tho
r"incy and appealed to tho comptroller for
relle.-- asking that olhccr to construe the
contract. , ) permit thom to collect from
tho govrrnm.'t tho amount of tho bridge
tolls In aQdltlou to tho contract price. Tho
comptroller has hail tho matter under con-
sideration for jovernl. but bus ren-
dered no opinion. In the menulltnd the
companies aro receiving freight from the
government, but with the exception ot the
Snnta Fe, nro presenting no bills, saying
thnt they will hold the bills buck until tb
point Is decided.

Thcro Is n considerable amount of money
Involved in tho case, $150,000 duo tuq com-
panies being held by the quartermaster of
tho Derartment of tho Missouri In Otnuhn,
tho Interest on which amounts to n heavy
sum,

PRATTLE OF THIS YOt'NGSTEIt.H.

"Grandpa, what makes you look so sour?"
asked a little miss. "Ain't you
got no grins In your face?"

"Oil. mammn!" rxelnitnpil
Ethel, who hud seen her fnther shaving
himself, "papa whitewashed his face all
over and then wiped It oft with n knife!"

Mammn Do stop crying, Ethel. You never
henr me crying when my hair Is combed.

Ethel B-- your lr ain't
to your h'head like Is.

Tommy Mamma makes mo go to bed
overy night at 8 o'clock.

Minister Well, you know, she does that
to make you healthy.

Tommy I guess thnt'B so. I notice when
pa doesn't get home to bed till after mid-
night he don't look healthy next morning.

"Why do we ORk tho Lord to give us each
day our daily bread?" asked tho Sunday
school teacher of a smalt pupil.

" 'Cause wo want It fresh," promptly re
plied tho little fellow.

"Now, boys," said the Sunday school
superintendent, addressing the Juvenile
class, "who can tell mo which ono of tho
ten commandmcntB Adam broke when he nte
of the npplo?"

"lie didn't break any of them," replied a
bright little fellow.

"Why didn't ho?" asked the superintend
ent.

"Because," answered the youthful student.
"thero wasn't any then."

Frankle Is af a verv cerlotis fr:mie nr min i

and glvon to thinking nbout gravo problems
for himself, relates the Detroit Freo Prcs.
Not long sluco ho attended a children's
meeting and never took IiIb eyes from the
faco of tho minister who did the talking.
rho remarks aimed to reach tho Infnnt com-
prehension by first shawlne how neeosmirv
It WIlH tn keen thf Wnpiln find tnrnn mil nf
giiraen mni mey might not choko the flowers
nnu vegetable. This went to tho mark, bc- -
causo tho llttlo ones had more or Ices
practical, knowledgo of tho subject.

Tho application was that children shouh!
carefully cultivate thO COOd In llmlr milmn.
wejdlng out tho faults nnd wrong tondcnc:o3
tnut mignt in tno end destroy all that was
oesi in tucm,

Frnnkio went lmmo mni for
llttlo to say except In response to .direct
questions, mit it was too much for hi
Immaturo mental equipment, nnd ho blurtc
out: "Mammn, how did that man snv
must got thom weeds out of mv stninnrii1'

That samo evening Frnnklo's godfather
called. Just to draw the lad out nnd to
tldo over a lull in tho conversation, hi
own father Inquired: "What Is a god
father, Franklo?"

Tho boy thought with his usual dollbera
tlon and replied: "He's tb
como in hero nnd tako your placo and boss
things when you're gone."

"It Is your bedtime, Frankle." said the
motnor, gently hut firmly.

COXXIJHIALITIES.

The hasty marrlago business continuesto nourish nt JeffersonvlIIo. Ind., In st Ito
pf public ptotest. On ChrlhtmiiH evo ono
jiiniiii! Di mi, peace married rifleen couples
Of Whom llVO worn olnrwtro ... ........
other Justices married from three or four tosix couples, Tho elopers wcro from Ken- -

It In believed that Rev. A. J. Biiehmnn
oi bcnuoiTerstown, Pa., easily won thochampionship by mnrrylng seven couples
In less than nn hour. Tho feat was nc- -
LiMiiiMiniieu n. coupio or unys peforo Christ-mas. In tho twentv-lw- o v.nru Mr ii,,i,.
mnn has been In tho ministry ho hasmarried over 1,300 couples.

The daughter of Mr. Sotivorln. tho wellknown editor and publisher of tho NovooVremyn. St. Petersburg, has beon marriedto Mr. Mhisolcdoff-Ivanhnr- r. tlm unu nr n,
minister of wnvs unci rimmiileniln,iii ti,,.
bridegroom H to enjoy tho dally nroilts of
"nu ui ,uii li'H ri unillK IKI'H OI t IIO JVOVOeVromya, and this curious wedding girt is
muaiiiK I'uiiaiuuruuiu amusement in StPetersburg.

Marriages In lllndoostnn nro very simple
nnd nre usually arranged by tlm parents of
the principals. When un nlllnnco Is ngrced
upon tho lirldo nnd groom nro brought er

nnd perhaps t,eo each other tor tlm
first time. Tho brldn playfully skips townrd
him and sents herself besido him. Tho nrlist
ties a corner of tho bride's veil to tho
groonVH snawi unci mis simple proceeding
makes them mail and wife,

Perhaps tho most surprising leuttire of
tho Boer war is that u Brjtuu with a
hyphenated nnme nchloveil glory upon the
field, nnd. nlthouch 61 years of niro. bus
won n young nnd beautiful bride. TIiIh
exception to the ruto is j'oie.curew, and
to mid to tho popular surprise. )ih Chris,
thin na mn is really Reginald. Think of It
a social favorite, a heavy dragoon of tho
uuarn nnmeu iieginuin, iu'kuiiiki rolecarew, pcing nn neroi
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io the germs
means health
to humanitya

The crenns which
cause Catarrh and
Bronchitis and the
Grip prepare the
way for those
which cause Pneu-
monia and Con-

sumption.

Dr.Gen.lliilnert' rormnltl 'hdn Inhaler
U1I14 all those germs' etcn vrheu they havo
lodged nnd begun tliclr work In tliedcrp-jo.lt-c-

air passages of tho limes tltemseh es.
Geo. T. llawley, M. I)., Professor of I.ung

atidThnvit Dictates, ( hliago t'tlulral School
tho large! CPnlrnl School In tho rorld,
fays, In writing to Dr. Ceo. I.plnlnpcn

"I have been using our rormnlJehyde
Inhaler for Caturrli, Atthmn, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and other Nose and Throat
and I.ung dlsrac, I hns e found It superior
to any remedy .so far discovered."

snM rm a mtftfftrtee nt s't ilmrpt-- l M ct fr
rillTft Tltf PH. (il l). LI IN.NdCIl ClltMlCALCO
Cttrjco, 111. HooUti,,k,lrre.

DR. CCO. LEININCCn'S

KIDNEY TABLETS
Is new wcnilfrfnl ntl.lnte M tlm term of Klillur,
I.lTrranil lilail.tfrilliie, tii n nmy rrnicdyot
thp ktnil rrr tntrnduccl, t ,,l c all unH'iSlsts at
U and M cents a tuckaifts

Sold nnd recommended by hliermun A
McConnell Drug Co., Bcutoti-McOiu- n Drug
Co., Merrltt-Ornhu- Drug Co.. It. B, Ora- -
horn, t.'has. it, Mcnaerer. mux uecnt, units
com I'ii rk Pharmacy, Ol.ullsh Pliurmncy,
King Pharmacy, Pevton Pliiirmacy, t;,.o,
H. Davis, Council lllnfTs. In., M. A. Dillon
Drug Store. Couth Omaha,

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a moat market, or you
can hiivi other people to
think, for you, ora nimble-fingere- d

girl to vivito your
lottery, bat do you knqw a,
good dictionary TlTa great
help in writing or speak-
ing correctly?

Probably you have ft derrtplt
old dictionary In your ofllce. It
Ii so tattered and dirty that you
seldom me It. Throw It In the
waste basket and get a

Standard
Dictionary

It Is the latest out and scholar
everywhere pronounce It the
boat Containing orer 300,000

words and having a corps of 240

editors, specialists and educated
men, costing nearly a million
dollars before placed before the
public, It ought to bo a valuable
book. It Is a valuable book by
far tho beat dictionary before
the English-speakin- g peopla.

CALL ON OR WRITE THE
MEOEATH STATIONERY CO.
1800 FARNAM STREET,
IN REGARD TO IT.

TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo havo nt last mnde tho discovery
which hns ballled chemists nnd nil other
for centuries that of absolutely destroy
In if supertloua hulr, loot and branch,
enllroly nnd permanently, nnd thnt tno
without Itnpnlrlinr in nny way tbo finest
or most Honsitivo akin, It li acnrccly

to orerstato tbo importance of
hlsdlscovory, or the great good and satli-facti-

It Vfilt bn to those ntllleted with
ono of tho mot dhflprurinir nnd otrfrrarat
I nu bloinlshns that of upcrtltioili hair on
tho faro of women, whetlior It Im n mils-tacb- o

or Krowtli on the nook, cliccki or
arms.

Tho Misses Bell have thoroughly tested
Its cfllciicy nnd are desirous that the full
merits of their treatment to which they
havo itlven tlio descrlptlvoiiaoio of "KIM,-AM.-1IAI-

shall bo ki.nwl, to nil nflllctrd.
To this end a trial will b eent free of
chiirifus, tn any lad who will write for it.
Without a cent of cost you can ce for
yourselves what tho discovery Isi tho
erldmicit of your own senses will then
convince you that the treatment

will rid you of one of tho
greatest drawbacks tn ixrfeot loveliness,
thoirrnwth of superfluous hair on tho faco
or neck of women.

l'loaju understand thnt njiersonoldomon-strntio- n

of our treatment, costs you
nmhliiR, A trial will bn sent you free,
which you can uso y oursi-l- f nnd prove our
claims by soudlnrf two stamps for laalllnft,

TUB MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nttses Ileli's Complcilon Tonic is n
harinlosnlliiild forozlurnal application to
tho Hkln. It ninioviiH entirely nil freckle?,
moth, lihicklicnds, pimples, and tan, umi
cutcs entirely acne und eczema, nml
lK!iiiitllli tho rntni'loxtan, 1'rlro fl.finnoe
buttle, threo bottles (usually reiiulrcd Io
clo'ir tlm oouiploxloii) I2,7.

Tho nisseo Bell's Cnplllu Renova la a
propiratlon for nutu rally restoring Kray
louks to their original color. Capllla
llenovrils nmlly a Ilslr food, nnd etroiiRtli-oil- s

and invlgorntea the hair In n natural
w.iy, nni thus nstorcs Its original color.
Prien $1.30 per bottle,

Tho Mlssts Hell' Skin Pontt is n soft,
ereniny, onulsltoly accntcd ointment, for
mild cuass of roughnoM, reilnewi, plmjilrt),
etc.1, Is a cure In itaolf In an oxt client
rotlrini orniin Prlco 7ft eonta iier Jnr,

The Misses Hell's I.amhs' Wool Soap Is
made from purooll of Unihs' Wool. Price
accnta per cuke.

A complntn Hne of nbnvo nxnulsltn
pinparatlons aro nlwnya kept lu stock, and
cau bo boil from our local stent.

KI'II.V .t C(
Itcllnblo lrcui'lif Ion J'liiumaolsta,


